The Year of the Natural Shoreline

Come on out for a Funtastic Time

Sign up now for shoreline events

This summer the Environment Council for Clear,
Ston(e)y and White Lakes is turning the spotlight on
shorelines -- making 2019 the Year of the Natural
Shoreline.
We’ve lined up three interactive events to help the lake
community learn how natural shorelines protect the
health of our lakes and how to restore altered shorelines.

Sustainable Cottaging Day
Juniper Island, Stony Lake – Saturday, June 29
9 to 10 am and noon to 3 pm
(before and after the ASLC AGM)

Visit info booths, talk to experts, win prizes and
learn all about:
• Water quality – is climate change affecting it? is
it safe to drink?

• Natural shorelines – how they protect your property and the lake

Shoreline Naturalization Workshop
Saturday, July 13, 9 am to noon at the USLA Pavilion,
2378 Crowe’s Landing Road, Upper Stoney Lake

• Invasive species – what’s next & what can we

At this interactive shoreline workshop, Douglas Kennedy of
Green Side Up Environmental Landscaping will explain how
natural shorelines protect water quality and the many benefits
they provide to owners and wildlife. Then Doug and an associate will coach you on a concept design and native plants
suited to your own property.

• Fire prevention – are you prepared?
• Boating impacts and safety
… and lots more

Camp Kawartha Shoreline Naturalization Project -Volunteer Planting Day
Saturday, August 17, 9 am until completion at 1010
Birchview Road, southeast shore of Clear Lake

Hosted by the Environment Council for Clear, Ston(e)y
and White Lakes, the Association of Stony Lake Cottagers and the Stony Lake Yacht Club.

do?

• Septic secrets – how to help your septic do its
job

Bring your family, friends and neighbours
(Please boat pool)

For more info: www.environmentcouncil.ca,
www.aslcmembers.ca, or find us on Facebook.

Environment Council, Camp Kawartha and a number of generous donors are partnering to naturalize a large section of
the Camp’s shoreline. This will help protect the lake and wildlife, enhance the Camp’s environmental education programs
and enable Environment Council to show lake residents the
advantages of natural shorelines.
Please come and be part of this exciting project. We need
at least two dozen energetic volunteers to plant over 1,000
native shrubs and wildflowers, under the guidance of our
landscaper.

Guided Shoreline Tour
Sunday, September 22, 2 to 4 pm at Camp Kawartha,
1010 Birchview Road on Clear Lake
Visit the newly restored Camp Kawartha shoreline project
area with the environmental landscaper who helped make it
happen. See the improvements made, learn how the work
was done, and how you can apply these ideas to your own
waterfront.

Please register well in advance for these events
-- email info@environmentcouncil.ca. Specify which

event(s) you are signing up for, and please provide full contact information so we can give you details as the dates approach. Watch our website, environmentcouncil.ca, and

Facebook, EnvironmentCouncilforClearStoneyandWhiteLakes,
for more on these projects.
Mark your calendar and sign up today.
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